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DSS: are they useful?  



2011 e 2012 

21 pilot farms 

DSS: vite.net® - pilot application 



Same protection than the grower’s schedule 

# sprays/season: 9 vs 12  - 24% 

Kg copper/spray: 0.56 vs 0.68  - 18% 

Kg copper/season: 5.1 vs 8.1  - 37% 

Cost of protection:          -195 €/ha 

DSS: vite.net® - results of pilot application 



2012-2014 

9 farms 

Same protection than the grower’s schedule 

# sprays/season:  - 11% (IPM) 

   - 19% (Organic) 

TFI reduction:   - 32% (IPM) 

   - 46% (Organic) 

Cost of protection:  - 189 €/ha (IPM) 

   - 238 €/ha (Organic) 

DSS: vite.net® - results in PURE 



DSS: vite.net® - feedback from users 

Did you use the DSS: 

Occasionally 7% 

Almost never 0%   

Regularly 93%  ~ 31,000 login 

Did the use of DSS change over time: 

No 37% 

Increased 63%   

Decreased 0% 



It helps in applying 
fungicides only when 

it is necessary; it 
didn't occur before 

… it was useful 
for decision-

making about 
crop protection 

Very helpful at 
the beginning of 

the season and 
when it is 

difficult to take a 
right decision 

… I consistently 
reduced time, work 

and costs with a 
relevant increase in 

grape health 
It makes possible to 

protect the crop at the 

right time and apply 
products at the proper 

dose 

… it made 
decisions more 

robust but also 
more complicated 

DSS: vite.net® - feedback from users 

It provides 
many details 

on pest 
biology 



DSS: vite.net® - feedback from users 



DSS vite.net® - statistics  2013 



MoDeM 
A web-based system for real-time Monitoring and Decision 

Making for Integrated Vineyard Management  

BCA_grape 
New biological agents for powdery mildew on grapevine 

VineMan.org 
Integration of plant resistance, cropping practices, and 

biocontrol agents for enhancing disease management, yield, 
and biodiversity in organic European vineyards  

PURE 
Pesticide Use-and-Risk reduction in European  

Farming systems with Integrated Pest Management 

Innovine 
Combining innovation in vineyard management and genetic 

diversity for a sustainable European viticulture 

vite.net®: funding projects 



WP2: Designing optimized 
vineyard practices to reduce 

pesticides 

WP5: Implementation of decision 
support systems towards a 

sustainable viticulture 

[…] to support the European 
wine industry by matching 

consumers’ demands for top 
quality wines and food safety, 

citizen’s requests for eco-
friendly production methods and 

winegrowers technical needs in 

a climate change background.  

DSS: vite.net® - the future 



vite.net® : thanks to …  



Thank you for your attention 


